CART SERVICE

FREEMAN will provide this service for Privately Owned Vehicles (POVs) that meet the requirements below.

**DEFINITION OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEHICLE:**
Privately Owned Vehicles are defined as cars, pick-up trucks, vans and other trucks primarily designed for passenger use, not cargo or freight. Vehicles that do not qualify for this service, or that have material that requires mechanical assistance to unload, will be directed to the Freeman Marshalling Yard.

Workers equipped with a flat cart will assist Exhibitors with unloading. Each cart will handle a load approximately 3’ wide x 4’ long x 3’ high. For safety reasons, it will be the judgment of the Freight Supervisor if the load can go higher than 3 feet. POV Service includes storage of cardboard/product boxes at no additional charge. Empty stickers will be provided for this service.

**RATES:**
This service is available at a round trip rate of **$175.75 per trip**.

**DIRECTIONS:**
- To receive this service, proceed directly to the POV Check-In area (see map) and check in at the designated area. There will be signage posted to direct you.
- Two people must be with the vehicle - one to accompany the product to the booth and one to remove the vehicle from the area.
- Exhibitors who require more than 20 minutes to unload must use material handling services.
- The determination of POV Service versus Material Handling will be made at the discretion of management. Any disputes will be handled at the time of unloading.

**AVAILABILITY:**
POV Service will be available on the following dates and times:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Move-In</th>
<th>Move-Out</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Friday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 30, 2020</td>
<td>June 5, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>6:00 p.m. - 10:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 31, 2020</td>
<td>June 6, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.</td>
<td>8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 1, 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No shipments will be unloaded after 9:00 p.m. on Monday, June 1, 2020. Please plan adequate time for arrival and unloading at the Sands Expo Center.

**VEHICLES THAT QUALIFY:**
- Sedan
- SUV
- Pickup
- Van

**VEHICLES THAT DO NOT QUALIFY:**
- Trailer
- Commercial van
- Rentals
- Bobtail
- Stakebed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price per Trip</th>
<th>Number of Trips</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POV Service - Round Trip</td>
<td>$175.75</td>
<td></td>
<td>$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
POV / CART SERVICE MAP & DIRECTIONS

SANDS EXPO CENTER

The Sands Expo Center has a limited amount of space for unloading P.O.V’s. In an effort to provide the most efficient service and to help alleviate problems or frustration associated with P.O.V. Services, Freeman has secured a lot (see map) for staging, checking in, processing paperwork and determining if vehicles are qualified for P.O.V. Service. Please note: We anticipate that during peak periods wait time for this service can exceed 2-3 hours. We will do everything in our power to eliminate this wait time.

In addition to the limited amount of space available for unloading P.O.V’s, the parking for the Sands Convention Center at the Venetian Hotel has very limited space for parking large vehicles including those pulling trailers. Please make arrangements prior to arriving in Las Vegas if you plan on bringing a vehicle and trailer.

IMPORTANT

P.O.V service will require one person to remain with the vehicle at all times. If an exhibitor would like to go to the booth while the freight is being unloaded, Freeman will require an additional person to remove the vehicle.

All orders are governed by the Freeman Payment Policy and the Limits of Liability and Responsibility.

P.O.V. SERVICE MAP

Location:
The P.O.V. Staging Area is located at 3845 Pioneer Avenue, Las Vegas, NV 89102.

Directions:
From I-15 Northbound or Southbound
Exit Spring Mountain Road West exit. Right on South Valley View Boulevard. First left onto Pioneer Avenue. Lot is on the left.
HAND CARRY INFORMATION

If exhibitors want to hand carry their items into the hall, they must go to the Hand Carry Unloading Area located in the outdoor paved lot on Las Vegas Boulevard/Russell Road near the Mandalay Bay Shark Reef. Please refer to the map provided for directions.

If you go directly to the freight entrance or loading docks, you will be turned away or charged the published Material Handling rates. Exhibitors are not allowed to unload their own vehicles at the freight entrance or loading docks or drive their own vehicles into the exhibit hall to unload.

Hand carry unloading is provided for exhibitors with a small amount of exhibit product that they need to get in to the exhibit hall. Parking in the Hand Carry Unloading Area is limited to 30 minutes from the time a vehicle enters the area. Vehicles left beyond 30 minutes will be towed at the Exhibitor’s expense. Only vehicles that qualify (see below) will be allowed in the Hand Carry Unloading Area. Cars, vans, and light trucks may also utilize Freeman's POV Service for a fee. All other vehicles must check in at the Marshalling Yard.

VEHICLES THAT QUALIFY:

- Sedan
- SUV
- Pickup
- Van

VEHICLES THAT DO NOT QUALIFY:

- Trailer
- Commercial van
- Rentals
- Bobtail
- Stakebed
ADVANCE WAREHOUSE
6675 West Sunset Road
Las Vegas, NV  89118

Hours of Operation:
Warehouse hours are Monday through Friday from 7:00 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., Holidays excluded.

Directions:

From I-15 Northbound or Southbound
Exit 1-215 West
Exit Jones Boulevard (stay in center lanes)
Cross over Jones Blvd staying to the right
Continue on Raphael Rivera Way
Freeman will be on right

From US-93 / I-515 Northbound
Exit I-215 West
Exit Jones Boulevard (stay in center lanes)
Cross over Jones Blvd staying to the right
Continue on Raphael Rivera Way
Freeman will be on right
This location does not accept deliveries. This location is only for the staging of trucks delivering to and picking up from show site facilities.

Please note:
- All carriers delivering to or picking up from the facility must check in at the Marshalling Yard.
- Drivers will be assigned a number according to check-in time and will be dispatched once dock space is available.
- Please be advised that certified weight tickets are required when checking into the Marshalling Yard. For your convenience, Freeman has available a full-size certified scale at the Marshalling Yard. If your driver has valid certified weight tickets, Freeman will accept these tickets and your driver will not have to scale at the Freeman Marshalling Yard.

Directions:
- From I-15 Northbound:
  - Exit NV160 W/Blue Diamond Rd
  - Left onto Blue Diamond Rd
  - West on Blue Diamond Rd (approximately 4 miles)
  - Left on S Torrey Pines Dr
  - From stop sign at Serene, go straight Marshalling Yard is directly ahead

- From I-15 Southbound:
  - Exit NV160 W/Blue Diamond Rd
  - West on Blue Diamond Rd (approximately 4 miles)
  - Left on S Torrey Pines Dr
  - From stop sign at Serene, go straight Marshalling Yard is directly ahead

- From US-93 / I-515 Northbound:
  - Exit I-215 West
  - Exit I-15 South
  - Merge on NV160 W/Blue Diamond Rd
  - West on Blue Diamond Rd (approximately 4 miles)
  - Left on S Torrey Pines Dr
  - From stop sign at Serene, go straight Marshalling Yard is directly ahead